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mrtl brnupla^^lS  ̂p^^i«ll‘rT-No- vo=»cy oT‘.elf•"* 'ilitretw from ,li pen. of L United Siales!

Mii-e, every credit i, du, tu the present Minis-1 «ay Slerpers^po.M. ^ F„.p,,cl) to ,3,493 CS'Immuptiô^i'fTo dij?proceed-

ïXxlbTiity:T,i, r'p4r"‘u)r^8^s^iÆ^^ i

sion with all the dilUcuiu^ il so important a ljt n()l i„ anoihcr poor a*>lum near Lon- the same gentleman who, on .Saturday last, put ou,|, prescribed by the Constitution; and in coin-
subject. Mr. Libouchere, instead of retreat-1 (|nn some um,g„e| mortality hns tukmi j>l«c.', Inv. in seme oulof-place questions to one of the witnesses Ljjance with a time-honored custom, to address 
itm from the posit ini lie assumed last vear,! London districts the weekly mortality 4«w* 1,01 [ur the prosecution. 1 cstt rday, however, mine t|l08e who arc now assembled. The confidence 
has mad.- a «rent step in advance, and we ; anfe higher than about fifty. In the provinces the host complete y ^her^ ‘he « ^ laud respect shown by my countrymen in calling

,-lirtiinr ...ntr .w llr.mro froirfMr ri-ott; is exhibit n decline, and indeed, in a national. to icpeal causing linn to sprjng to Ins legs, clap bis me tu i,c t|,c Clnet Magistrate ot a Republic, liuld- 
} . ' , ''' • r, i,unit of view, are almost insignificant. In Scot- hands,nml vociferously shout ut the lop ot his luMK8^j ing it high rank among the nations of the earth,
Bancroft, that to w haleter extent in h )orn t- , ||Jf, uumbcr of deaths has decidedly decreased,, •• Hear, hear, hear.* "ben the astonishment °h have inspired me with feelings of the most pro
tv the Urittsh Parliament may lie disposed lol,h,; (]a,|y returns from that quarter being generally hhe Court, bui. i nd spectators hud somewhat abated, !{oUllj gratitude. But w hen 1 reflect that the success
legislate ill this matter, “ that lie is ready- tojal,ôu[ 50 ur GO, and apparently still on ihu decline. Mr. Justice Bail mtt-rposed, mildly enough by the | liCcepiance of the office which their partiality has a|s0 on Copt. Leavitt of the steamer. The pro-
sign a convention tomorrow, based upon com- |,lticed everything indicates, with u daily advancing j wav, merely remarking that it was very unpleasant ; bestowed, imposes the discharge of the most ardu- greS6 0f the steamer across the Bay was somewhat 
nletc reciprocity and upon flic opening f be spring, that the disease is decreasing in violence lo Imvn to inurlvre with anything that look ! oU8 duties, and. involves the weightiest obligations ; impeded by floating ice.
entire cofstiii.r trade of hr two countries to and we trust that iro reactionary symptoms wiil dis- place in the jury box ; but Inn., what had occurred , nm conscious that the position which I have been The Post Office Express, with the letter mail,

.... ...I. i. j j j< perhap.i i cover themselves. The general health of the me- j the Court (.It inch inipcrulive.y called on to do so. fa!|L.ti t0 fill, though sufficient to satisfy the loftiest i arrived in this city at nine o’clock on Friday even-
Vs ' , \ ", ’.i ; i iik i»V ibo Irupolis is scarcely so good as the average, but the lie tiusted. however, ibat the circumstance ot tbe j ami.iron, is surrounded bv fearful responsibilities. ! mg, 0nd the Newspapers on Saturday afternoon,

scarcely nccc snrv t.» i«p<-ft ni^< tair i 1 lm,rtality ihrou h'-Asiatic cholera has manifestly , Court having tnkm notice of the matter would be Unppny, however, in the performance of my j A most appalling tragedy occurred at Glasgow, 
measure proposed last scsmuii. i. will t.e rr- d|*init|ighe(), f he weather is generally mild ami ; sufficient to prevent tho recurrence uf a similar new duties, 1 sli-i „t be wiiimut able co-opera- jn a theaue, on the night ot the 17ih u!t. An alarm 
membered that, vvitn the exception ot flic (me for the season. , -xiiibiiioii of Icclihg. At six ocluC«t the Coiift uu- ! n,,,^ The f.-^u-iativo and .Indicia! branches of of fire vas given, which impelled the audience to
coasting trade and the home fisheries, the A new sveteni of convict discipline and punish.- j journed. the Guv > uupt present prominent examples of moke a simultaneous rush to the doors, and the
whole of the Navigation laws were projioscd mentis about to bo brought into pb-y by Lord On \\ ednesday, Ju.tge liml summed tip the case, ^stingm-ned civil attainments and matured cx- passages become so choked in consequence, that 
to be abrogated Tlv' building trade was to G rev. For the future the convict w ill be sent to J and Ins charge is dtscriUed by the treemun a Jour- i penence ; and it shall be my endeavor to call to ; (>5 persons perished feom suffocotion and contusions
ho tbrnwn'nnnn *huU were to^be built at anv W a lit field or Pont-.-i ville, for a lunger or shorter i nul os coiitmiung " singularly clear and able ana-1 my assistance in Hie Executive department, indi- in the scramble for their lives.

1 ’ . . • . r- . . j i period according to his crime, from sixteen to eigh- j lv«is ut the evidence that had been oilered on hoih vl(;u.,k whose talents, integrity, and purity of j The one hundred and fiftieth anniversary of the
port ol tno world, an. a r. ,mt g • • j teen months, nml from ilienvc will be forwarded lo j sides, ami a most masterly resume of the views pre-; (.|liracler w 111 furn sh ample guaranties for the j Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge, would
The principle of ow nership to be ret.une.I. J r, Bermuda, or Portland Island us lurlhe.r seined both for '.he prosecution and fin the del. nee. fyjjfifi,) and honorable performance ol the trusts lo nCClir on jfie gjfi 0{ March, and the Board in Eng
in the plan now proposed by Mr. Labouchcrc, probation. He will there work in association, ami I he «ms I""nit says, bum a statement made by | ^ committed to their charge. land had resolved to observe it with peculiar bo-
the verv important feature has been introduce- J iVoni tlieiicc will be Ihmspoilud to Now South . the iurcmun ot the jury, on Wednesday nig ft, it. With such aids and an honest purpose to do jemnily. Tho Archbishop of Canterbury was to 
ed of throwing open the coasting trade td all, Wales, xvhero. by go.id conduct, he will be entitled j is nut probable tli.t u verdict "ill be «greed upon. hale ver is riglit. 1 hope to execute diligently, preach a jubilee sermon in St. Paul’s Cathedral, 
vessels of above one hundred tons burthen, ft», a ticket of leave, not to he granted however till Gf the exact division v! the jury no positive niti- ,mpariinlly, and for the best interests of the country, j ,m<| services were also lo be held in various other

he pays buck ha ; the Cost of transport to the colony, mat ion was given, hut it was pla.n to i very «me m tj,e manifold duties devolved ligon me. places, end collections made.
Titti colonial treasury will receive the amount of ! Court «hut a very large nuniocr of the jurors were | Jn the discharge of these duties my guide will j _____
hi- reimbursement. * The Cupe of Good Hope will in favour ol an acquittal. , . ! be the Constitution, which I this day swear to Shf.diac Railway.—The Deputation appointed
be one of the places of reception of these convicts, j On 1 hursday morning, the Judges entered t ie ,.. prncvrve, protect and defend.” For the interpre- a, the late oublie meeting in this citv laid the
wlw will bo di6|HTSL-d in distant place, remote from | Court a little before eleven o clock, when ike jury I t„,jnn ol'tliut instrument, I shall look to the dr ci- Rcf0]„ll0„8 ^„d Petition r.u the enkject of tke St.
their former companions in crime. i Were again called mto Court, and stated ilieru «as h.|vn9 0f t|ie judicial iribimnls established by its j0j,n flntj ^|,e(]iac Railway before the several

Tht; injustice of the disabilities which exclude no chance ul their agreeing. It was also ytntod J aul|loriiy, ard to the practice of the government Branches of the Legislature on Saturday last 
persons of the Jewish failli from the full enjoyment | that Mr. Burke and Mr. Noitli, two of the juror#. m„ior the earlier Presidents, who had to large a w.| jc|4 xVcrc cor(jjallv received*. Committees of both 
of civil liberty, was brought before the Commons j were very ill. A medical man having been sent j s;|Ure jn jt5 formation.' To the example of those i. were appointed to confer with the Denutâ- 
on Monday by Lord J. Russell, whose proposition for. the Judges directed tlmt he should visit the j j||us*rjou8 patriots 1 shall always defer with rever- (ion on i|lP mattev.

supported by a majority which pieces beyond gentlemen "ho were indisposed, lie returned into ellcP? and, especially, to Ids example, who was by '
doubt the success of the lull in the lower house.— Court and stated that Mr. Burke was so unwell s0 many titles the Father of his Country. ( «,. • v Ae-en.hlv his imimend en nd
We shall see whether the Lords ogain constitute that further confinement would be dangerous ; and To command the nnnv and navy of the United I , !’ r 3 , i ^ j »pilp

tlmt -Mr. Nor,It, tkou^k not ,n sp dangerous n .ttu- s„t„. will, tko .dvico'and con.em of Ike Sentie. ltcorder .tmes Urn, on Wetiÿ when
anon, WM vert tinwp!'. I he jury were then die- tc ,.,r,ke treaties and to appoint ambassadors end ilMiiax Kecorder states that on vv eunesuay, wnen
charged. ,„kc, officers : lo give to Congress information of » P"'1 nf he co.nnjltles of ways and means as

Mr. Butt applied Hint the Court should proceed L,, ,u„, „f ,|,e Union, and recommend such loco- ^r“u* 'l “P- i1*®'101“f.f,.01' i"? ?." 'li. hi? |T«m 
It once with another indictment against the prison-, S11]CS a6 |,c F|,all judge to lie l.ecessorv ; end to 10 d",.r ljollri |!?J “ , ,,L !.°® j™!: „! l i
er,in consequence ol lire expense to which lie laid | |ak(, care ,h„t ,|,e laws shall he failhl'ully executed 'Jj£2 ll 1,1 Mr I'lnr'-|>“11 ,l>at ll,e ”u,f of ls; 
been put in bringing tip tvnnesses for the defence. —theso ate the most important functions intrusted 

The .lodge said it was impossible to do so, as 110 t|1L, President by the Constitution, and it may be 
thev hod to open the nstizes at Armagh, on M0*1- expected that I shall briefly indicate the principles, 
day. 'i'lie Court then adjourned till the 7tU of April. w|licj, will control me in their execution.

die (£)b0n*utr. Temperance Meetings are just now the order of 
the day in this city, which basso long enjoyed the 
reputation of being the Gin Shop of America.— 
Halifax Courier.SAINT JOHN, MARCH 13, 1819.

English Mail.—The news by the mail of the 
24th ult., per bteau^hip J1 mérita at Halifax, was 
brought to this Cit^by the American Express, 
Thursday evening last, about six o’clock, via Gran
ville Point, in the unprecedented short space of 

fifteen hows from Halifax! and immediately tele
graphed to the “ Associate Press,” in the Ameri
can cities. The distance from Halifax to Granville 
Point occupied nine hours, being at the rate of 
seventeen miles on hour ; from whence 
brought across the Bay in the steamer Conqueror, 
Copt. John Leavitt, in six hours. The Express 
was managed by Mr. J. T. Smith, of Boston, the 

of which reflects much credit upon him, as

For California.—A public meeting vos to be 
held lately in Galt, Upper Canada, for the purpose 
of organizing a company to proceed lo the Lund of 
Promise or *• El Dorado of the West.”INAUGURAL ADOKFSS OF PRESIDENT TAYLOR.

The steam-ship Unicorn is advertised lo leave 
New York on or about the 20th nf the present
month, for San Francisco (Californio), Vancouver’s 
Island, &c.—Price of cabin passage to Rio Janei
ro, $200 ; io Valparaiso, $300 ; to San Francisco, 
$050 ; to Vancouver’s Island, $600. !

New Orleans, March 4.— Freights tu Liverpool in Br 
-d Am. vessels, 9-16d.
Mobile, Feb. 27.—I’reigl 

vessels obtain 17-32d for (Jo
s done. Brits—A fair busines 

non to Liverpool.

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
On the 5th the House was occupied in Commit

tee on a bill sent down from the Council, to conso
lidate all the Acts relating to the recovery of debts 
by summary process. An important amendment, 
introduced by Mr. Ritchie, making the verdict of 
the jury final, and thus cutting of the power of ap
peal, w as carried.

On theGlh, a bill introduced by Mr. Woodward, 
tfc admit certain articles, the growth or production 
of the United States of America into this Province 
duty free, upon condition that the like articles, the 
growth or production of this Prov-nce, are admit
ted into the United States duty free, was read u 
second time.

On the 7th the Revenue Bill was under discus
sion in the Assembly, and the following rates of 
duty agreed to in Committee— Apples, (id per bus.; 
Butter, 9s 4d per cwt. ; Cottle end Horses, 40a 
each ; Candles, Id per lb. : Dried Fruits, 9s Id 
cwt. ; Leather, 2$d per lb. ; Sheepskins, 3s per 
dozen ; Salt Meats, 4s 6d per cwt. ; Fresh do., 9j 
4d ; Molasses, 2jd per gallon; Sugar, r< fined, in 
loaves, J $d per lb. : do. crushed, 9s 4d per cwt. ; 
do. brown, Os per cwt. ; Tea, 2d per lb. ; Tobacco,
IJd per lb. ; Brandy, 3s 4d per gallon ; Rum, Is 
(id per gallon ; and 2d per bubble additional :
Wine 2s Cd per gallon, and 10 per cent ad valorem.

On Friday last, the House was in further con
sideration of the Revenue Bill, and after a spirited 
debate, decided, by a large majority, on levying a 
duty of 2s. per barrel on Wheat Flour.

On the 8th the bill fixing the salary of the future 
Clerk of the Pleas at £250 per annum, passed the 
Legislative Council. The bill for reducing the 
salary of the present incumbent, was afterwards 
taken up and rejected—the Hon. Messrs. Hill and 
Minchin voting in the minority.

The Hon. Mr. Fisher’s Bill to vacate the Seals 
of Members of the Assembly in certain cases, was 
taken up and occupied the remainder of the day.
It, however, finally passed, almost without a dissent
ing voice, and includes all offices of emolument.

[Mr. Street moved an amendment to exclude 
from the House the Treasurer, Deputy Treasurer, 
Auditor General, Receiver General, and till per
sons connected with the collection of the revenue. 1 
This was negatived —Messrs. Street, End and R.
I). Wilmot only voting lor it.]

Cn the Sill, n considerable squabble took place 
between Messrs. Ritchie, Connell, Fisher, and 
Woodward on one side, ami Mr. Hanninghm on the 
other, about the arrears of salary paid Mr. Buiilie, ' 
and his continuing to draw £1200 sterling instead 
of £1200 currency. Mr. Hannmglon commenced 
by saying that it*was the Committee whovnt upon 
the question who were the means of raising Mr.
Bail lie's salary ; and tlmt he hud been on the com
mittee, but would have stiffend his hand to he cut 
off rather than sign the report. The other four 
gentlemen named osserled that they Imd been or-, i 
pointed on the Select Committee to decide w hell.ee 
the agreement entered into betwixt the Imperial 
Government and Mr. Baillie, was for £1200 ster
ling or £1200 currency, and that according to the 
evidence placed before them, it was impossible for 
them to arrive ut any other conclusion than in 
favour of the larger sum. Mr. Fisher said that he 
advised the Government when the Committee would 
sit, and asked for nil the evidence it had to offVr s 
hut he since had reason to believe that part of the 
evidence was kept hack. Mr. Ritchie assorted 
that the reason Mr. Hannington gave at the time 
why he would not sign the report, was his feelings 
of personal hostility towards Mr. Baillie. This Mr. j 
Hnnninglon denied, but said lie refused because ho 
ronsidered the salary too high, and because ho 
found it laid down in one of the despatches that no 
officer in the Colony (Governor excepted) should 
receive a larger salary ibaji the Chief Justice. —7*. !

This important alteration has been made to j 
meet the wishes of those who concur with j 
Mr. Gladstone in the propriety of throwing 
open our own coasting trade, so that British 
and Colonial vessels may participate in the 
American coasting trade, and indeed in the 
coasting trade of the countries bordering on 
the Mediterranean, the Baltic, and other parts 
of the world. As far as we understand, the 
measure will require no reciprocity treaties or 
conventions whatever except as respects minor
regulations ; but a power is reserved to the themselves the champions of an intolerance for 
Queen in Council of re-enacting the present • which few beside themselves now attempt to opo-
probibitory laws in all cases where we find M0?]®0, .. r„
r.i .• ,, ,,. ti,_ „ There are si-jnificant rumours of Russian mior-other nations reluse to us the privileges we >7... r .“ i t 11 ere nee in the an ms of Austria —rumours which
offer to concede to them. By the proposed g|VC birlh l0 ,m t X|^Ciation that the Czar is no 
law it will be competent for an American yes- longer disposed to be u quiet witness of the excit
ed to come to Liverpool from the United ing events which now agitate the Italian Peninsula,
States laden with cotton and tobacco : she as well as Germany and Hungary, 
will be permitted to discharge all or part of Excesses ok the 1'ost-uffici- Packct Sut
ter H»o in the Mewov, lake" in Manchester vice—The «"lonnt Hi.t «ill be required lor the

, h , ' _____ , 1 service of the year 1649-50 on account of Ihu Post-goods, or coals or passengers, and carry them offico Poc|.c, y\.rticc ia estimated ol ÇMèïlMi. 
to Glasgow or London in transit, and clear x\'ar Sreyiteus rna Uf.hmam—The steam- 
out With perhaps a fresh cargo from her final 8|,jps jCadiu and Britannia, ho celebrated in the 
port of discharge. This participation in the British and North American Company’s mail 
coasting trade is not to he a regular periodi- service between this port and the United States, 
cal “to and fro” trade, but incidental to the have recently been purchased from that company 
general voyage. It is not vet explained where by ono of ihe tierman tuvmimcnr. They ore 
fhe strict line will be drawn* between the ï7Œ

coasting vessels and the foreign trading tes- war strainers. The passengers’saloon on the mam 
eels, but the customs officers having been deck has been cleared off, so that they will he flush 
consulted on the point, no difficulty is antici- fore and aft. Their armament will be of the hcavi- 
pated. The unequivocal declaration of Mr. est description.
Bancroft that the United States Government The two new steam-ships building for the British 
will unite in the mutual concessions noces- “,1<J -N?rll‘ •'.nencun Huyul Mad .Steam Company 

1 j • ., • , , , arc lo be named the Asia and the Africa, JNosanly involved in his vast change, is most bcller 8e|eclion cou|d hllve been made, in our «pin 
-satifactory, and relieves us of many of the jon, harmonizing ns they do with the names of 
apprehensions we should otherwise experience tliose now running, and not very likely to he sur- 
Upon the subject. To the Canadians the passed, os steamers, by any vessel on the Atlantic, 
alterations now proposed will prove of incal- tor year> to come, 
culable benefit. The hope of a return to a The Americas Colonization Society.—Wc 
protective system being ou, of the question,
no alternative ,s left but to remove the re- 8oe|e, iMlhu„on foonded ti,itty years ago, 
strictions which prevent the Canadians from through the piety of u clergyman of one of the 
procuring freight for their produce at the ...irlhern stoles, and which, confining itself lo the 
lowest terms wherever it can be obtained, simple plan of purchasing territory in Africa,
If the system now proposed by Mr. Labou- paying the passage there of American coloured 
«here should happily be adopted bv all the Pe"P|u who wished to go, has succeeded in estak-
countries of the world, there can be no doubt flouneh,,"e rePuli"c ol^ S

, . . . . . independence, under n coloured nremWr-ru *»./
whatever that we and Uie Americans, as being Il.o/oi'nci/ ufncera u/aiaie and a coloured legislature, 
the most seafaring people amongst all nations, jiag |njeJy been acknowledged by the guvernmems 
with the largest number of ships, will enjoy 1 of England and France.—Standard. 
the greater portion of the carrying trade of' The Minister of Murine of France has just sent

f
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sterling per barrel on pork be reduced to 5s. and 
tlmt all foreign poik imported pay this, instead of as 
now allowing it to be taken out of Bond for foreign 
voyages, duty free. This was carried in Com-

Motte Triai.» ron limn Tbeasox.—A! the Chosen by the body of the people, under I lie m ' A^ceo'l n, ion "has' "pn?J !'Vl "tho House, 25 lo SO, to
‘wenq1 ! i^mtTpme,,la,iun of Cw B,c,,,n from 0

persons arc to bv. tried for high treason. Amongst support of any particular section, or merely local •
them ore Mr. M. Lev ne, who was arrested lieu r , interest, I this day lonew the declarations I have r . n_in v„rPn;K
Tlnirlfs. in ccmpony with Messrs. .Meagher and , heietofore made, and proclaim my fixed détermina- ron(« coiiient* of.hav, oats,harness, fcc., the whole
O’Dunohoc. Tinny other pvrsor.s are oulenable tion to maintuiii, to the extent of my ability, the valued ai about £iio, belonging to Mr. tlradley. Frrdcric- 
for this assize, charged with being implicated m Govvinmcnt in its orig.nal purity, and to adopt, as i„n filail mirior. was destroyed by fire on the 5th instant, 
the second outbreak at Glenbnwur, and the attack i the basts of mV public policy, those great republi- Mr. IV kepi relay horses in the bain, winch were nil safely

can decline. Which commute the «.length of our
kuown linw tlie lire originated. A new dwelling bouse on 
the premises was fortnimtel

on the policc-baii'r.ck at the Slate-quarry.
Pastoral Letter from Archbishop Mlr- I national existence. 

ray.-A Leiden pastoral has been issued by Dr. In reference to Inc army and navy, lately em-
Murray, Homan Catholic Archlmhop ufDohrn. in ployed with so much dist nrnnn on active aervtee. j ~ —
which he refers to the insurrectionary eyatem el care shall he taken to insure the highest condemn Mvciu.mci Ix-ttrt TF.-Last evening,Charlea 
last tear, expresses great satisfaction at the abat - nl cEc" i:cy ; and in Imtliernnce ot that ol.j.-cq A. liant. Iwq. delivered a very excei en Ice a e 
mem of that wicked u,d partions svslcm, and warns. the v,.i! • ry and naval schonla, a«tuned hy t he | on f 0»,merer I h,a ieclmc « «. first delivered in 
the people agatnst the d.Jg, r of being led .stray hbmgy of Congress si, al, rveeve the spec,,! ^ an . and ftm cncmshrttee. of M. b tngcrjhed

Sücer'ti e^“."'aÏi bXn M Zl ' As Amerxan we cannot bn, sympathize 1 nun horion- character. Mr. Ham. if we are
recommends a genpRtlsiibscnption for^the^ bpe, in all eflorts ,0 extend the blessings of ctv,I and j no, tmstaken, wdi prove to he one o, our best 

urn! dwells upon the benevolence with which hi= {political liberty ; but, -t me eon:e tmu.we ***** j '-c nn rs- • \# » _ _ e .iie
Holiness liad taken un the cuu=e of Irish d-stress i "arued by the admonition? of history, and the Next Monde; ivering, the Members of the 
a, the commence,„e„lol' the famine. voice of our own loi, ». d W.-'ungto», m .1*1.,» j Institute will be entertained with a senes of D,s-

n. ... ,, . r... ! from entangling nliut . 0 "nh.foreign nations. so/n;ig I iru«. ^‘c.
I in U iut of Error in the Lords. *‘“ 1 in all disputes between conflicting government?, ------

EngiishAttorney and Solicitor (jetterais will appear, ^ . interest not less than our dutv to remain 3, « Smv.-U,mcl»i Thur.d.y 1„|, from the 
for the Crown 111 support of the conviction oil . , „ I,. ,rni.(*rnnl.ir-l position htiihlii'i: -vnid nf ,'!r. James Briggi. in Vorilmiti. a sr, cm.id
O'Brien and others • and Sir F/vderick Thed-mrer 8,r,vtl.v nctittal, " h.,e our gcu rapineal po , . r! .nf «03 mus. called die •• Albert.” for .Mes«ri.

pri. s ^ -
eon",,. A.l die ... igc.M.1..... . the «turn.. ! dlclale, ,fr gligioB( d„(Ct ns to the adiivWoeiiL '
Dvneh connected with I lie will ot error have been pehCelu] 0lld fnendly relations with all other povv- i Vhi' steam ship America brought out 85 paseen- 
forwarded to London. 1 ,.rs. Jt is to be hoped that no international ques- geis—5 for Halifax—one of whom, the Hon. John

rtiAscF ,T,ha news Treni funs is of voiy linJu /,,u" can now arise, vhich n Government, confident j Robertson, nf this Cilv, arrived here on Friday
interest, bn Thursday, the Chumhor voted, bv a : 111 its own strength and resolved to protect its own ,fight. " ......
majo/iiv of 490 to 99, tnut the onniversary of Feb- U,,6t rights, inn y not settle by wise negotiation ; and i jie steam slop Europa, GO ln.urs tmm New! nrk,

ry si-uuld he celebrated by u religious ceremony 11 eminently becomes a Government like our own, j arrived at Halifax on .Saturday Inst, with 77 pas
te bu performed in the metropolitan churches of founded on the morality and intelligence of its j sengers for Liverpool.
Paris, at which the President of the Republic and citizens and upheld by their affections, to exhaust > ---

, , the National Assembly shall attend. • «very resort of honorable diplomacy, before appro!- A h,luber yam in Albany, owned by O. P. Wi’-
siimified an\ conduct to some French sailors wlm hud r„™.w»n.'p»t of tho T,N„V. «,» S»i„r. ,nï 10 Qn,,F- In ,hc conduct of our foreign rcla- jion)g coniainin£r lumber to tho value of $30,000,
sr Thli -r ayj-, inw.n , s r -r1 mirr? "e,° by

r — ; * . . i Rf.dvction of the Armt.—Of the 10,000 rank • , , ,i,e it,,nnnariiFiK will have m e8S?nt,al tü tl,e Uesl “fterets.e. and tlie true fire on the night of the 2d inst.resolution passed the Commons without any ^ p,le ordered for rcdiiciion fully 4,000 will be fno intv m he enw « Swtions The conse ^ of the country. . . . | --------
division, but the Protectionists, through Mr. di„blnded in Irerond. in addition to this measure „ ,L" J ,l,.,h,cm‘ < ha Tl.e new A6E mb'v will I he appomnng power vested in the Preside'l T„r i:,.l;rTI0S u,nrcs=„tatiye in Oeae,.! A.scnv- 
Berries, have signified their intention to op- ofie, renchment, strict mqu.nea are being made 2 0, u L, I N a’nolcun President Ibr life The nnpnses delicate and emrous dutn ho far S3 tt ;r,™, ,1. , Vuv. sum.lv lla; v.sansy ra„,ed l..v ihe 

,1,„ v.iii :n thp mnet Mrenuous manner inin ihe domestic rconoinv of several lecimciits, Proc u, 1-',lllb ^uponun 1 r.Muent 1er nit. J ne lg possible to he informed, 1 shall make honesty, .ippu iiimcui ol ihe Hon. Hubert !.. Hazen lo a seat m the 
pose the bill in the most strenuous mannpr. mt0 me domestic economy ot kiverai mgi nems, ftepublicuns seem lor the present disposed to look . d inBisocnsabie nre-rcouiMtes i'fgi*i»«;ve Cm.noil, mok place in «be sovnrai Wards vm
The form of the resolution was the same ns j especial y sucli as conic under the dénommai on of y ,0 Generol Cnvaiginc us their common leader. ^^ho Lt’s?/Avu 1 « foffico nn!i ih« thnr Tops,lay Tho g.,.,u order .hai prevail, ,) ai the van-
♦ hnt nf ln«5t ve-ir with the addition that it was , “ crack corps, with a view of paring down to the U Sl , V ol , ,^e.' an, tlle J "eJIce ‘ e U r OUS polhn» I.lacrs—<oveii ill nvmher—vxhile it says much
tnat > » , , , votatinrr m i uttermost farthing th • expenditure, so as to meet The ball given by the President of the Republic of these qualities clio.l be deemed sufficient cause f„r ihoimicmpiu <!isplavcd by the gentlemen selected in
expedient to amend the laws relating to e of thè times. on Friday night, was most brilliant and select. The for removal. u.« si.Arifl io condrn .he elecio.., hffords anoihcr proof
the coasting trade of the tinted Kingdom. ! Gvtta Pfrciia.—The vessel Belhuvcn, arrived representatives of the oldest houses oud the most il- It shall be my study to recommend sucli const i- cf the n.ivanu-g,- of simultaneous voimç m one <ln.>, oyer 
Whether this part of the measure will he| fmm s.ngapore, has brought the large quantity of lustrious names now in Paris were amongst the com- tulional measures to Congress, as may be necessary r.fc'tr.-rc-at : nI'onc place %,!! 'number of, i 
sanctioned by Parliament is very doubtful. jo,792 blocks and 39 packages of tins peculiar ar- pony. The President ofthc Republic was never seen ond proper, lo secure encouragement and protêt- a great nianycxciicU persons, whose iWcliuçs were
If however Ministers should succeed in tide of merchandize, which is now made servicoble to greater advantage. The reserve which heretofore tion to tlie great interests of agriculture, commerce Mhüy resini'inn!. On die present occasion, inc friend
rnrrvimr all thp other nortioiis of the hill a for so many purposes in addition to those to which was complained of ns being loo strongly marked, and manufactures, to improve our rivers ond bar- the respective Candidates recorded then- votes in great
TOSt”h&nge will be effected, and \vi|| pave the *• waa at first itottaidercd capable uf being a|lpro- ,,*m, gradually to d,«suive ia good society; ud ^Pr»ide

f„r ,L 1 0r «11 restrictions at a priated. his amiability, Ins grace and franlmess ol manner, the public debt, to enlorce a sttia accounlahi ty rl.5u„ ....... .. majariiy «1861 vole, in lavar of
way lor the removal ol all restrictions at T,,e ffiliowinir is a list of the killed anrl woumlerl were tho theme of general praise, even with those on the part of all officers of the government, ond the ,i„. formrr who proewdsd m Frederic,an on
future period. We are curious to ascertain , • * f ,„dll._ who are rather fastidious. utmost economy in ail public expenditures. TtraMav. ,« take Ids in U« AsseeNy. Mr. AnJey
the feeling of the Americans themselves upon “L p. , . ’ ' ,. , Tim committee appointed to examine the hod- But it is for the wisdom of Congress itself, m i»o ............... ..  to doues for the rocooAge-
the question of throwing open their own Lj^llled7M?J"r, J;,,Pïdo!!’ L get of 1849 voted on Saturday a reduction nf4U which all legieletive powera. arc vested by the Coe-
coasting trade. It seems, however, to us, that I '".voùnded’hïleuienanfcohmèl *N«.h 75,1 'Ns- "ullioos of fiancs in tlie depanroent of Public sluuiion, to regulate these and other matters ot egws.—Aa»l<v,784|P tfaners.MSi Living,
the surrender of the exclusive trade with our : .^^T^^ojone^ Na-K ,^1 Na, Worke. The total a,noun, of redoc,„n th,., will domes,tc pohey. 1 ahull look woo co.hd.ee. U.
own colonies to them, for which wc shall H. A. Playfair, (since d. ad.) 55d Native infantry ; he proposed is about 100 mil.ions.
receive nothing in return, will be of such Lieutenant Hill, Bombay Engineers ; Captain Bui- In the National Assembly, on \\ ednesday, a ill- 
manifest advantage that tile question of their ley, Bombay Artillery, (arm lost); Lieutenant vision look place on the amendment to the o euto- 
own coastimr trade will be comparatively dis- Baugh, 9th Bombay Native Infantry ; Lieutenant rn low proposed by M. Pier to Leroux, rendering
own coasung traae win ul lui ip.uau «.i> u ^ , #- fid Bombay Notive Infanirv.sliffhtlv; all persons convicted of adultery ineligible to the
regarded. With regard to that part of the |g^ ’on J. p’. Mnlcohnson, 30 Bmnbny Native In- Legislative Assembly, when there appeared-for
measure which removes the restrictions to the {t* sh„htly ; ShcoikI Lieutenant 0. Napier, Hil the amemlment, 5NI ; against it. 5.’9 ; majority,
European trade, we have no doubt that a j company| ,s, Battalion Bombay Artillery, «lightly; 57. The amendment was consequently adopted, 
majority will be found in both Houses to np- Lieutenants Brooke and Straubenzec, 32d Foot, Five of'the insurgent miscreants engaged in the
prove it. The demands of Prussia and Russia j «everely ; Lieutenant Tyrwliitt, 51st Native Iiifiin- assassination of General Brae, in Pur,a. last June,
to be placed upon a footing of reciprocity try ; Lieutenant Armstrong, and Ensigns Gillop have been condemned to dvuih. 
must be acceded to. j a,,d M’Dotigol, <2d Native Infantry.

The first reading of this important Bill pas- These casualties a I occurred on the 57tl. of De- 
. . r, b • , 1 • I, • comber. No account ot those winch happened on«ed the Commons without any division. It is ] „|e ad ,,„s yc, „p|m„ed. turihor than that

to be brought up for the second reading on the ] Cll,[ain„ jt. \y „ Loj|h „.ld 'p. Topp, Bnd Lieu- 
6th of March.— Wilbncr dp Smith. tenants E. A. Law, W. Gray, and E. Dansev, of

The trade and commerce of the kingdom con- the 1st Bombay Fusilier*, with about 40 men,were 
linue to improve, and all parties ore disposed to wouuded, and 4 men lulled ; Lieut. Garforth, Ben- 
think tvelf of the future. Our manufacturers are gnl Engineers, severely wounded. Lient. Taylor, 
busily employed, and more remunerating rates are of her Majesty’s 32d Foot, wounded, with two men 
obtained for nil articles, and tlie number of unein- killed and ten wounded, 
ployed are much reduced in both mines und manu
factories. Money also continues to become more 
abundant, with a low rate of interest. All neces
sary articles rule low in price, ond from the con 
•tifient advices are of a more favourable nature for 
commerce, and better as relates to political matters.

Our Corn markets have been very dull ond de
clining during the Iasi fortnight, the weight of the 
foreign supplies causing great depression in tlie 
trade. Flour 25#, to 2G*. per brl ; American 
Wheat 6*. to 7s. 2d. per 701 hs. ; Indian Corn 27s. 
for inferior white to 29#. 6d per quarter for Ihe best 
yellow ; Indian Corn Meal 14s. to 11s. (id. per brl.

Tlie latest accounts from Manchester report that 
there is more business doing in the home trade, 
especially in gimde suitable for tlie spring, though 
the Liverpool Cotton Market was telegraphed as 
quieter. However, neither spinners and manufac
turers on the one side, nor merchants on the other, 
appear disposed lo increase their engagements more 
than is avoidable under existing circumstances.
Ti.e former are fully engaged for tlie present, whh 
mills running full time, and they are consequently 
firm in their demands as lo price.

1 and France.—Standard.
u,c V,C..LV« ............................. .. -e trade of j The Minister of Murine of France has just sent
the world. Up to this-moment neither Lon-' °‘vg® k"*1
don, Liverpool, or Hull has 
opinion upon the changes meditated.

TV.
In the House of Assembly on the 2d and 31 

inst. tlie Bill for the reduction of tlie Judicial Sala
ries in this Province, was discussed with great 
animation, and n large number of speeches wen* 
delivered. Tlie Bill, which was a Government 
measure, was prospective in its nature, and intend
ed to ieduce the Judicial Salaries, ofter the death 
or retirement ofthc present incumbents, to the fol
lowing scale, viz.—Chief Justice, £800 per annum, 
and ihe other Judges and tlie Master of the Roll#, i 
£700 each; the Judges to be allowed travelling 
charges, but all fees to be abolished ; or if lin» | 
House wished it. Ihe mover of ihe Bill, (die lion, j 
Attorney General,) would allow the fees lo h» 1 
retained, and reduce the salary of the Chief Justice 
to £700, and the salaries of the other judicial ij| 
officers to £600.—The Hon. Attorney General con- j 
tended ; that from the tenor of Despatches from I 
the Colonial Office he was of opinion Hint ; he lin- I
perial Government would not consent to any re- 1 
duct ion in the salaries of the present incumbents. J 
— Mr. Ritchie was of a different opinion, and look- 'm 
ed upon tho Despatches referred to ns not binding, j 
as an alteration had since been made in our con- ] 
stitution. He therefore moved an amendment, to j 
the effect that the salary of the Chief Justice bo 
immediately reduced to £900; the Puisne Judges 
to £7.50 each, and the Master of tlie Rolls to £700 
—allowing no fees or travelling charges ; also n 
further reduction to £750, £650, and £600, respec
tively, to the successors of the present incumbents.
The amendment was lost hy n large majority, the 
division being 9 to 24 —(Air. Bots ford in the chair 
of the committee)—Yeas Messrs. Jordan, Bar. 
berie, J. Earle, Woodward, Connell, Ritchie, 
Tibbite, Taylor,and Porter. Nays:—Hon. Messrs. 
Speaker, Wilmot, Fisher, Partelow, Hanington, 
Messrs. Boyd, Carman, S. Earle. Cranncy, Brown, 
Thomson, Work, Hayward, Baillie, Mileft, Mont
gomery, R. D. Wilmot, Street, Landry, Steves, 
Wilson, Smith, End, Read.—The question being 
afterwards token on the first section of the bill, it 
was carried—31 to 2—and the salaries of the future 
officers named in it settled as follows: - Chief 
Justice, £700 currency ; Master of the Bolls and 
Puisne Judges, each, £600 currency per annum.

A proposed addition to the second section of the 
Bill, to reduce the Salaries of the present and 
future Attorney ond Solicitor Generals, and the 
Surveyor Generol, was lost by a vote of 27 to 5.

We subjoin o few of the speeches mode in course 
of debate on the bill :

ays, 
not 

Is of

the enlightened patriotism of that body, to adopt : -----
sucli measures of conciliation, us nniv harmonize } Fatal Affray.—We irerct instate ihoi a not occur- 

«0,1 ten,', to perpetuate II,.. I ««““"re
L i-ion which should be the paramount object of us,.,|. ;ill<| Mr. Robert I’.usfiy, hotrher, a resident in Port- 
our hopes and affections. lunii, wbs so sevcrclv woundc<l l>y « discharge ot slugs

111 any action calculated '.o promote cn object so from a gun or large pistol, that be Mirvived but n short lime, 
near the heart of every ono who truly loves his The excitement subsequently became so great, owing to 
country. I will zealously unite with the co ordinate ,i,nl 1'* * '°l Came ‘r°m ' H"‘
branches of the Government. lachm" ch-emed U neccssan to rail 

mope, in restore older, which
In conclusion, 1 congratulate you, my fellow- ccroniplislied, mid il.c streets cleared. Wc trus 

citizens, upon the high slate of prosperity to which auilmrilick will not fail to investigate the cause of this 
the goodness ol Divine V,evidence lias conducted ”e« "I™ >*«. a",'1 tako .ucnatepr for the prevu

^ .i.t . ol future out •leaks ot the kind a* wi.i he creditable itour common country. Let us invoke a continuance r:. , the ,ives •„,,<] pro|)Cr.y of peaceable
of the same protecting care, winch has led us from we|j deposed ciiizcns. 
small beginnings, to ihe ( minence wc ll.is day 'i’im Coroner's Jury, after a tc 
occupy, and let us seek to deserve that continuance < lerday returned a verdict of •• Me 
by prudei.ee and rnoderntion incur counsels ; foy j p'rsoii or persons unknown."—76. 
well directed attempts lo assuage the bitterness ; '
which too often mail:* unavoidul le diflerences of The Burnt District.—The workmen are busy 
opinion ; hy the promulgation and practice of just in clearing ttwny the lubbish in tlie burnt district, 
ond liberal principles; and by on onlargeil pntrio-1 01,(1 prepmulions ore making to build again. We 
tism which sliell acknowledge no limits I nt tl.osi* j trust cre long to sr-c a suostaniial row of brick 
of our own wide spread republic. I buihlingâ erected in the place of those destroyed.

—- We observe that our enterprising townsman, Air.
President Taylor's Cabinet consists of Jv!ni Ai. ! James J. Christie, has already got up a small build

ing, and is doing business on his old stand. Tins 
h going ahead at u rapid rate.—JVeu> Brmxa.

“ 1'nr Saint Patrick’s Society.”—We under
stand that, owing to the peculiar depression of the 
times, this Society will not celebrate the anniver
sary «if their Patron Saint by a dinner this year. 
The S'jciely propose to give a Pic Nic next sum
mer, in the strawberry season, ot some pleasant 
*l>ot on the River, which can be easily reached by 
Steamer, when the members of the .Society, their 
ladies ond friends may all enjoy themselves to
gether. — Courier.

Yesterday morning, B. Ansluy, Esq., the member 
elected to represent the City of Saint John in the 
room of the I Jon. R. 1* Hazen, was reported in at
tendance, when a committee was appointed to see 
him sworn in; and immediately afterwards the hon. 
member was introduced to His Honor the Speaker 
by Messrs. I. Woodward and R. D. Wilmot, and 
then took his scat.— Head Quarters, Saturday.

Snip Building.—\Vo~7iave hitherto omitted to 
notice that Ship Building is again commenced in 
this City. Our enterprising townsman, Charles 
Macplieréon, li.,q., has On (lie stocka a Brig of some 
540 or 550 tons, which is now in a stale of forward- 
ness, and, which.is ihe only effort that has been 
made by capitalize, to give employment for labour 
iivtms-City during tho present winter. We trust 
tho enterprise of this gentlemen will meet, with 
ample aurceys."— /6

out a de-iip tlv* Mayoi 
•*nt of the Tr

Rome.—On 5th Feb ,the Roman Chambers were 
opened with great solemnity. All tlie ctreets passed 
by the cortege -were carpeted. Tf.c crowd was 
immense. Everything passed in ihe most com
plete order. About one the representatives arrived 
from ; lie enpito) at the Chancellerie. The old 
Chamber was prepared for the new Assembly. 
The ministers, preceded by Armel I ini, entered the 
hall, and were n ccived with enthusiastic cheers. 
Armellini made a speech in which lie showed the 
incompatibility of the temporal and spiritual power 
of the Pope. He descended from the tribune 
amidst cries of “ Viva Itniia c i! populo !” (Long 
live Italy and the people !) The representatives 
amounted to J40.

News from Rome, dated the 10 h instant, is to 
the effect that oil iho previous day, after n long 
discussion on the question os to the form of govern
ment, the. following fundamental decree was passed 
by a very large major^L there being only 20 out 
oi" more than 140 mei^ka against it.—"*4 Funda
mental Di crek—Art. 1. The Pope m deposed de 
facto and de jure from all temporal power over tlie 
Roman States. Art. 2. The Roman Pontiff shall 
possess all the guarantees necessary for tlie inde
pendence of hi# spiritual powers. Art. 3. The form 
of government to be that of a pure democracy, ond 
shall assume Ihe glorious name of the Roman Re
public. The Roman Republic shall have such re
lations wiijh the rest of Italy ns a common nationa
lity,'exacts.—Rome, Feb. V, 1849. — Gai.ktti, 

indent, 4fcc.”
Rome wee tranquil on the lJtli. A grand Te 
uin was'Chanted a; St. Peter’s on the occasion uf 

the prntdamation oft lie Republic.
Tiro Roman Republic is to have no President. 
The French semi-official organ of Sunday night 

mentions as a report generally credited, that the 
King of Sardinia, in conjunction with the King of, 
Naples, and in accord with the great powers of? 

iff .Europe, had agreed to march an army into the Ro-i 
V, fh|D tmd Tuscan States. ‘ SbNd'diis détermina-; 
a ifoirtié carried into eflect, it. is believed The! the 

#V$nch ami British fleets ‘ will take if nosh ion "ot! 
/’jvitfl j^pgliorn

tou j in vest ignlion, yes- 
slnughier against some

IRELAND.
Trial of Mb. C. G Duffy—This trial has 

been pending during tlm week. On Monday, evi
dence on behalf of Air. Duffy was gone into ut the 
sitting of tho Court this day. Several witnesses 
were examined, and amongst them the Right Rev. 
Dr. Blake. Roman Catholic Bishop of hromorc, 
tmd the Rev. Theobald Mathew, to testify ns to Air. 
Duffy’s private character and nmiublc qualities in 
private life, and also to show that, os far as their 
knowledge went, he wne an opponent of anarchy 
or republicanism, ond was merely a constitutional 
advocate of tlie repeal of the legislative union..

A great many members of 0e council of the 
Irish Confederation were then produced, ond prov
ed that tlie prisoner strongly opposed any move
ment sugges.ed by others which was not considered, 
perfectly legal. Amongst them wns Air. Thomas 
Francis Meagher, who was brought up from Kil- 
mninham prison UlWer a writ of Habeas Corpus, 
and he further gave evidence to show that he him
self was the author of the letter to the clubs relied 
on by the Crown, and that it had never been seen 
Hy the prisoner.

AJr. Meagher’» appearance in court wns the sig
nal for a moFt marked demonstration of applause, 
which was instantly checked hy their Lordships.

On Tuesday, Mr. Butt proceeded to address the 
jury on the part of the prisoner. The speeeli oftlji 
learned counsel, which occupied nearly «even hou 
in its delivery, was not wanting either .if» abilit 
eloquence or zeal, as it was almost of necessity 
repetition of the arguments used, in the cases of” 
Mr «fobh Mfiiitn of the Felon, and Mr. CTDofiefty-

Clayton, of Delaware, Secret in y of .S-nio ; Win. 
II. Meredith, of Pennsylvania, Secretory of the 
Treasury ; John Divis, of Massachusetts, Secreicry 
of the Home Depaitrncrit ; W. Ball.-ird Piosion, <i| 
Virginia, Secretary ofthc Navy ; George M. Craw
ford, of ( î corgi a, Secret a ry of War ; Thomas Ewing, 
ot' Ohio, Postmaster General ; It* veuly Johnson, 
of AJnrylaliu, Attorney-General.

It is stated tin* («'oloncl Webb, editor of the N. 
Y mb Courier &, Enquirer, will be appointed Aiin- 
Ftur to Alodrid.

The hon. Attorney General be id that lie, as His 
Excellency's legal adviser, unhesitatingly declared, 
that if the Bill should pass with the amendment 
moved by the lion, and learned member for Saint 
John, (Mr. Ritchie—(for the immediate reduction of 
the Judicial ealaries)—it was impossible it should 
ever become Law. There appeared to be a variety 
of opinions in the Committee, as to the amount of 
reduction, the number of officers to be affected by 
it, &c., and tho variety of opinions among the op
position was rallier amusing. There was the lion, 
member for Northumberland (Mr. Street) opposed 
to the Bill, and why ? Did he agree with the am
endment to effect on immediate reduction ? No, 
but he objected to any reduction whatever. Then 
the lion, member was opposed to the Bill also be
cause it did not go far enough, because it did not 
embrace other public offices : but what would the 
hon. member do supposing the bill were thus ex
tended ; would he support it then ? No. he would 
oppose it still, for he was opposed to all reductions. 
The bill does not go f>«r enough, says the hon. 
member,44 let it extend farther, make it o compre
hensive uchero?» *nd then wt ll throic it out ? —

Rumor of Cholera at Quarantine.—The 
ship Liverpool, Cupt. Eidridgc, arrived at quaran
tine lost night, from Liverpool. She left with 400 
passengers. 10 of whom 
voyage, ond many others ore at present sick. The 
health officers upon hoarding her, pronounced it 
to be cholera, («'apt. Eidridgc, hie crew mid pas
sengers, ore all detained at quarantine. There hod 
been a number of cases of measles on board tne 
ship Richard Cobden, which arrived yesterday from 
Liverpool, eleven of which proved* fatal.—[New 
York Tribune, 7th inst.

sickened and died on the

V

The Timber Trade in London is stated lo he 
Improving in a l its departments, and slock gener
ally decreasing.

At Liverpool, since the first of February, a cargo 
of Quebec Pine Timber, of small average, had 
been sold on the quay at 14$d.per foot, and one of 
fijr. John, tlie price of which had not transpired, 
supposed to be about one penny per inch ; • portion 
of a cargo nf Spruce brought 12d. per foot. For a 
b$rce) o/S'.. J^Uu P rrh, J0*1, per foot bat) been

Coast of Maine.—1'I’lie sca-cooat of Moine ex
tends in a direct line over 221 miles, but following 
its indentations, the distance is increased tu more 
than 600 <miles. There are scattered along the 
coast, within 
Elizabeth, 
gesfof these 
60,000 acres

but in a space of 1B0 miles cost of Cape 
about 1000"islands and islets—the lar-* |

i
s

r

(Laughter.)—The reasoi 
io the Judicial salaries 1 
other salaries on the Ci 
could be reduced. Tl 
Judges—Judge Street 
Government had powp 

• structions received froi 
Stanley ; and lie [lion. J 
Red, if called upon, so tc 
if the lion, mover of the 
place lie would be oblig 
ner. Were that lion, n 
ser of the Crown, ami w 
vise as to the passing of 
reduction of the Judges’ 
staring him in the face, ’ 
assent could not be give 
mean to tell him that lie 
he in that situation he ? 
(lion. Attorney General, 
tiis duty, and would dt 
entiously, regardless of 
suit. He was sworn to 
vernment which was wil 
tiling we asked that was 
of the Empire. He og 
that he must do his dut) 
receive this amendmei 
if the House had not c< 
resign his office, and It 
in his stead ; ond he th 
dependant on his offi> 
member for Carleton hi 
his salary, and had told 
ed him to make a vol 
was he singled out to < 
Public Officer ? was it 
long for popular princip! 
of placing ihe House it 
hon. members now four 
had sacrificed his practi 
lie for fourteen years w 
expected of him to spe 
in the same manner ? 
people of tliis Province 
into the lion, member’s 
et, and run him single- 
gallery.)

Air. Ritchie rose to t 
General ond himself ho 

but caully it was true, 
hon. member’s remarks 
Btilucnts in the Gallery 
the vantage-ground in 
cautious not to address 
his constituents, and a
was necessary, 
any such means, and u 
he would move the s 
come there to be bullie

[Several hon. menibc 
or, when his hon. th 

und called the House t 
stated liis complaint, at 
ra! explained that he 
ebullition of"feeling on 
nut intended to interru 
back him in the challei 
lion, member for Carlet 
declared that if the noi 
order the Gallery to be 
then resumed.]

Hon. Attorney Gent 
ask tlie lion, member ft 
quire any one in office 
not do if in their situât 
safe test for a person ii 
self, und if the lion, me 
he had described, he f 
character would be

flo

What tlie opposition ot 
infidelity. lie (hon. A 
the Committee warnin' 
he amended wouid not 
perial Government had 
Salaries of present Inc 
ed. He '.lien came to I 
posed, to embodying ol 
This was liable lo n ve 
Bill was u Money Bill, 
other Branch on parch 
have no power to nine 
rillier to pass or rrjccl the 

should go up w ills a si 
Salaries the House though 
would deprive th? other Bi 
;md they must either acrej 
This would probably lead 
members urged immédiat! 
the people were starving; 
the people ol lhc Province 
he would ul once sacrifice 

If tlie people wi 
«eci them in sucli «nicies 
that would give them emp 
the people were suffering,' 
l:eve thorn, hon. members 
stood, ns it would thus 
amendments which would

enahlislim

Hill

no avail.

hie.
led ■he

ossiblc. Stipi
Z

uni of llie Surplus 
It. 'I'lie sum of £14.5 

ry and pin 
it would b 

the piescnl lime ; and bow 
of tho people ? The only 

n was by an Addre>

from tlie 
General, where

Tre

duclio:
another hon. member look 

me Government w 
would also endeavour to 
Fund, lie wished to see 
to see the Bill before the C 
which could effect nothing 
oppose the amendment by 

. Restigoiiche, ns that wouh 
the Bill in the other Bran 

i support this Bill, an 
lo tlie Throne.^ He

"for "

her of’ tl

per just now abo 
warm it was bis 
and die hon. member 
guisli betw ixt warmth mid

Mr. Ritchie said it 
indelicate on the part < 
rol’s constituents to cu 
proceedings, ond lie c 
offence might not be r« 
hud just heard from th 
mnss of fallacies, and t 
The hon. member hat 
in favour of the amen 
infidels. “ It is politic 
go on with the principl 
and apply it to the J 
at first said this, and : 
his Speech, forgetting 
commencement, he pro 
nnd ho would llien go 
in favour of immedit 
considered an Address 
the Hon. Attorney Gc 
a political infidel ! Tl 
asked why they did n 
was it retorted upon tl 
the Government to b 
Was there no difforen 
not the Government br 
standing that they we: 
ment, ond had they nc 
pare their measures; a 
Was this all—n Bill 
epcctively. But 
will not yield to popt 
for the popular voice !” 
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